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UMATILLA COUNTY THB
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BATTl h

Umatilla county has the two can --

ditiates (or tlif nomination
(or the Which ever se-

cure the, (ielecfttitin from this count v

will to to Port I ami tn the state con -
m

vention with eaitern Oregon practical-
ly solid (oi his Hence,
the primary election in this county
nest spring Is almost certain to deride
who will be the republican standard
bearer in the June election. T.bll
statement appears to be justified by n

rational survey o( the field just at this
time. Arguments in (avor o( an east-
ern Oregon man on that ticket hav
been adduced (reqnently and have ap-

pealed so strongly to the people o(

Oregon that it needs only the unifying
of support (rom east of the Cascaded to
enforce the demand.

This increases the o( th
campaign in this county leading up to
the and makes it

center of politios (or Oregon, in
so lar as the ar concern-
ed.

Kveryone who loves the game of pol-

itics will therefore watch with pern I

iar interest the progress of events here.
The attitutie o( .oral wi II

of matter (or close scrutiny inasmuch
as each man who has a vote to cast
will be an element in the contest.

The Kasi Oregon ian ties ires once
more to aay that it wis hew to take no
sides in this tight in the county repub-

lican party. Members of tu.it
will settle it as they may. This

paper has no favorite csndidate, has
had none, and believes it to be good

taste to abstain (rom Jloing anything
hut print the newn regarding tiro mat-

ter, and keep its readers informed upon
the slightest phase that may develop.

From the while voicing a

vehement demand (or
(rom eastern Oreogn, this paper h as
studiously avoided naming any parti-

cular man as stronger or weaker than
any other, having in niind only the
principle that is at stake.

Both the candidates that will prob-

ably contest for the nomination are
able, upright men, and would be cre.1-Ubl- e

to their section of the state, in
the event of election, although by no

means sectional in their
of the high duties of that exalted

position.
A BMAVK PRISIDINT.

Ki Attorney. Ueneral Criggs said
regarding the shooting:

1 warned him against this verv
thing time and time again, i asked
him (or the country's sake, i( not or
his own, to have a bodyguard when h

went out. He reiused ; he laughed at
me. He insisted on going about al-

most as freely as if lie was not liable
(o attack.

He insisted the American people
were too intelligent and too loyal to
their country to do any harm to their
chief executive. He had supreme con-

fidence in the people.
He was right, perhaps, but the le

individual has done what 1

feared
President afoKiuley was right m hi

view. He took ground higher than
that of mere solicitude for his own

It is not true that
is the highest law the

authority of which man should
President McKinley had

this in mind when he refused U permit
himself to be hedged about as are Eu-

ropean monarcbs. He I

ot the argument that an Ameri-

can chief magistrate presides over a
republic; that freedom is its proudest
boast; that this freedom cannot be pre-

served if its president must remain
hidden trom the gaze ol the people;
that the ami
lack of are essential to
the maintenance of our repuhl ic.u.

This is said a pood
man lies wounded by a detenu I anar-

chist's bullet, which the latter desired
might carry into the body of the chief
executive all the venom of hie evil
hate. It was a shot at the nation.
But the nation, as by the
president, must not run to rover, and
permit the hated horde of destructi MP

ists to think that they have frighten."
it. This nation has grappled with
many an adversary, and not yet does
the record show a failure. It will not
fail in this instance It wi.'l hunt
these human viuers to their holer It
will pursue them to the latest hiding
plaos. It will adopt measures such
as will enable the strong arm of the
law to hold them in abeyance. But,
it will never cower before a company
of muocaat, vicious men
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And women who wo.il l l.'iir tlowi. tit
structure of our MOllI IJrtMfB, A msn
will ariae to deflna tin propsf policy,
and following him the American DM
pie will tleejMe itN border from this
pestiferous edit,

Meanwhile, President McKinley
will doubtless as heretofore go about
the streets of the national capital
as freely as go other rititens, ami not
sequester himself nehin.l dOtJN unar.l- -

eil more closely thuii ordinary prn-- I

dence dictate. He will oxtiihit the
fine bravery he ha.-- alwavi- - di"plaved.
in refusing the unusiiiil protection of

personal hody guard, lie will main-
tain the Uf iMlpJa of fr.ed.ini even at
the risk of his life, for he holds that
greater interests are at slake than tin'
preservation of his own safety.

lie has done BOtb lug greater than
th is. He has exemplified Mm Amen-- I

can spirit. He has earned fae Sjdfllj

ration of the people over whom he
stand- - as their representative besgii

Perhaps, he himself is the man who
will solve the perplexing problem ol
what to do with the anarchists, lin-

ing this, he will elevate himself to s
place among the earth's greatest

H

Three tunes have murderous men
tired shot uitemleil to kill the duel
executive of this nation, twice success-
fully, unci not yet ran it be written
whether or not the bullet of the would
be assassin shall have done its lea.lly
work.

The tirst of the trio was John Wilkes
Booth, a talented, indeed, faUMM ac-

tor, who shot and killed Abraham
Lincoln, Mil, president of the l'nited
States as in- wa- - in attendance upon
the production of a play at Fofd'l
theatre in Wasiungtoii, April 14, 1HIV.
Booth selected as the occasion for his
terrible deed the .lav on which Presi-
dent Lincoln hail ordered the stars and
stripes to lie hoisted again over Fort
Humpter by (eneral Koberl Anderson.
It was to he .tdav of rejoining throisfh
out the nation that the cruel civil war
was ended, and peace once more per-
manently come to our people. Lin-
coln was born in Kentnckv, hehroarv
1- -', 1800, elected president, in Novem-
ber, IH0, uiatitfurated March 4, 111 :

IH'H ami again inaugurated
March 4, IWio

At night on April It, ISil.r, accom-
panied bv hi- - wife ami two friend- - of
the family, Mr. Lincoln visited Ford's
theatre, orrupying a bux that it hail
been intended to snare with tieneral
and Mrs. (irant. Circumstances hail
obliged the aeneral to relinquish the
engagement ami leave ine cio

Wnile the play was in progress John
Wilkes Booth entered the rear of ttie
president's box unobserved. Securing
the door behind film, with a pistol in
one lian. ami a knife in the other, he
passed in ami lireu the pistol close
Behind anil into the back of the pres-
ident's head, dropping the pistol, he
struck with Oil knife gf Major Lath-bon-

who sprang to site, him, ami
leaping from the front of the box to
the stage below, brandishing DM
knife before the astonistietl ami horri-
fied audience, shouting the motto of
Virginia. "Sic semper tyranuis," he
rushed from the theater hv a rear exit,
anil, mounting a horse thai hail lieen
held ready for him, ervupcl into the
depths of the rural region of Marv-lau- d

ami wa- - -- hot while resisting ar-

rest.
President Lincoln'- - assassination

wa part of a plot int. n. led to include
the vice president, Secretary of State
Neward and protiahlv General Orant,
but variou causes combined to avert
the blow from all the other hut Mr.
Seward, who, lurmu-i- . attacked by
Payne, ttscaped with some ugly knife
wounds upon in Lie and neck, his
son also lieing serioiiah wounded
while detoodlad him T n. conspira-
tors were John Wilke- - Booth, Lewis
Powell, alias Payne, lleOTga AUerodt.
Lave! K. ilerold, amuel Arnold,
Michael o'Laughlin. John H. Surratt
and Mr- - -- urrttt.

Cha'.'er Jules Oillteaii wa the sec-

ond assas in who killed the ', nation's
president. On July 'J, 1181 , in the
pakweiitfer station of the Baltimore &
Ohio railroad in Washington, aa ('resi-
dent James A. Oaruci.l, Jiith chiul ex
ecutive ol the I, lilted States, wa .ihoilt
to take a tram to pun Mm. t,arfield
at l.oiiw liranch, .V I., ami alierwaid- -

visit William college to outer two of

Uvng f Ustnu
CutlCUi-s- a bOslJ ' CutlCU'slOslp el

Face Humors
Pimples, blackheads, simple rashes,
retl, rough bauds, falling hair, and
baby blemishes prevented by ( in;-cuk- a

lOAfi a sure preventive ol
the Ports.

auiaii.iouiiuultiw...tiJ INrtraii liavu au Caaat.

h - in that Institution. Ottitenu
fireil two -- hots ami the president fell,
lie lingered eighty days, dying on
September I'l, 18HI.

.lames A. Osrtlehl, the 90th presi-
dent ol the United States, born In Ohio,
Nov 19. IHJ1, elected to the presi- -

d v Novembtr 2, 18H0, inaugurateil
Marrh 4, 181.

WbN shot hv Ouiteau cm exam-
ination it was found that (be. hall
hail entered the right side of his
iMrk, near the spinal column, and
immediately over the hip bone, but
the ball could not lie found. Having
been conveyed to the 00 (Ml of the
railroad on the second lloor of the de-

pot Mlldltflg, the sufferer, after a COM

-- nltation of physicians, was borne in
an ambulance to the White House.
Then liegau a noble struggle of 80
lavs bstwepn life and death, which
enlisted the sympathies oi the world,
an I crowii"d the sufferer with the

of his honors, that of culm,
tintremiilinu faith ami heroic endur-
ance.

And the third of the infamous list
O.olgnst, i Polish anarchist, who on

Friday, Nopteinlier 6, at the Temple of
Music on the exposi-
tion grounds in Buffalo, N. Y., while
"baking hands with President William
McKinley at a public reception,
grasped him by the ieft hand, at the
same time drawing a pistol and tir-

ing twice at the president, who fell at
the first shot. Only after tlavs and
dgVI of anxious watching at the hed-od- o

of the wounded president can this
nation write the history of the last
attempted assassination, for not et
ran even the nsost skilled physicians
and surgeons in the world tell what
will ho the outcome.
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Lumber,
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Sluiittleti,
HuildiuK Papur,

Tar Paper.
Lime ami Ccnicut,
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Daily
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The Skin AN TO
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Millions of little-- Rlnds or tubes MUM the blood ,v,th the-- k.n. fijJSj
these sm.ill drain prrspirntion pas-i.- " mil, earn ItlR With it He

are thrown off bv St the iM.rcs of the WSLeven u brief tpM of time, the poisonous mutter forced back

tion, teatsat deatfa would result. In ddltkM to the frWMl yUn,K nt
pnsrMed With certain Othen which pour out upon it Ml oily ."Tihin
the skill pliable and soft and pnf et.nK it ft..,,, beat and cold. I h WO

wit 11 tn "nrefioelos. lv related that whatever affects on. 1, riouslv interferes
tions of the other. Not onlv Uealth, but life it-- depctlds upon perfect UllSlllj
botwssji the blood and skin, Whn, therefore, ths mmtk
blood becotnea poisoned from an; muss, it quickly ffJIewf "
manite-- i Itself upon the skin in the ronti . Pn imnnttof tores and ulcers, pimples and various jtXffrnwf
eruptive diseases. Hv the character of the . Mnnj
sore we are en, 1,1, d to .1, termine the nature of the potaon or humor MW
as even- - disease originating in the Wood has its own peculiar sore or pit p i . in.
akin is' not onlv nffected bv the poisolU generated in the system, hut
without enter through the open y inds or pores and quicklv infe.t th. 1 ooa;

Mercurv rubbed upon the skin will produce Kheiimatism. and 1 oison WUM m
and other wild plants gain easv access to the Wood through the skin. AtJWJsjMO

skin diseases originate in the blood, the

Pure Blood powders, soaps and ha can do no
bybut Often do immense damage

Soft. Hoatthv Skin U(i interferinf with thi
of the skin. The treatment must begin with the btood, and the add mMerjpois.
ons antidoted or n Utralixed. S. S. K does this and purines the circulation,

the WfKvl and flttshl the little glands or pores with pure, new DIOOO, ana

restores health action to the skill. The use of cosmetics never et brought neaiin
and bsauty to a roui b, red, pimply skin or sallow complexion. V hat is neetle.i

pun bl I. such as B, S. S. iuakes. It not onlv r. Hevea yov ol all .itsiiirur- -

ing blackheads, blot, ft; mating, itching eruption .
I Hi Improves J mrgcneral

health. B s. s. contain no mi rcuty, potash, arsenic or other mineral, nut w

pureh M.g.-tab!-
. Hi- safest and best in a'.', . I and skill troubles.

Write . ir physician for advice or information; they hare made a study moon

and km disease, and you t ,ti have the bastsssilcel advice without coat. Hook ,

J and Skin n . free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, BA
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